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Hey little dreamer's eyes open and staring up at me 
Oh little lonely eyes open and radiant 

Wait until I come and I will steal you 
Wait until I come I'll take your soul 
Wait until I come and I will steal you 
Wait until I come and I won't go 

Darlin' dreamin in the night 
Shadows on the windows 
Lead oh and everyone go 
Well leave me on the night 
I will give you lightning 
I will not relinquish light 

Oh little dreamer eyes open and raving here 

Wait until I come and see you little girl 
When we come I'll leave with you too 
When we come I'll let you come low 

Hey we'll leave it all behind 
Oh and then the nightmares 
I'll fill them in good time 
Oh they will seat your mind 
When the light hits 
And you maybe'll ask me 

Why do you run around here 
Why do you come inside of me 
Why does it rip me out in dream 
Why then why then watch this little fuck 

Going away 

Why this lonely 
Why this lonely 
Why this lonely love 

Why this lonely 
Why this lonely 
Why this lonely love 
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Halloween 
Carry on 
Bury all 
Bury all 
Bury all 
Bury all 
Bury all 

And in this dream 
Tell us are you satisfied with fucking 

Don't walk away 
Don't walk away 
Don't walk away 
I'm talking to you 

Love is hell 
Love is hell 
Love is hell 
Love this I'll tame you 

Love 
Love 
Love 
Love this not me here 

Love 
Love 
Love 
Love him up to you 

************************** 

hey I won't go away ... 
oh one little minute mama see me with you 
one little bitty mama see me with her eye 
one little bitty mama little bitty mama said 
"Lie ..." 
we'll wait a while watch you where you lay 
come into your nightmares 
I'll wash up into your mind 
we'll later leave behind 
humming all the rats well 
I suck up into your mind ... 
calm it down chicken 
minding minding what you turn for 
turn for me you said 
one little minute mama see me with you 
one little bitty mama see me with you 
little bitty mama little bitty mama said "Lie ..." 



hey man watch it where you lie 
I come into your nightmares 
I suck up into your mind 
breakfast table you'll be tired 
but I will have you safe 
safe all wound up into your ... 
why do we run around here 
oh why do we run around me 
oh why do we run around here 
oh why do why do what you lit so far ... 
run away ... 
yeah ... 
why you worry 
why you worry 
why you worry 
run love so it 
why you worry 
why you worry 
why you worry 
grave is staying that low 
lie low 
lie low 
tell me are you satisfied with fucking love 
white love 
lie low 
why don't you rest 

wait (?)
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